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Editor's Corner 

There are at least three tb.ings which EBBA members coul.d do tc 
· improve the News a.nd assist the Editor. They are: 

1. Reply to cards or letters sent out by the Editor re
questing information or news. The response so far has been less 
than lo% which is certainly discouraging. 

2. Voluntari ly send in material for the News. Virtually 
all of the useful news bas come in fr9m no more than a. dozen membe 
Little hints on t r aps , trap location, new baits, good ways to kee}: 
records, and inyeresting results from yom- own banding---all of 
these would be hel pf ul and interesting to other members. 

3. Arrange to receive your copy of the News when away fi 
home during the summer. Unclaimed copies are returned and t he 
Editor has to foot the postage bill. It isn't mach but it doee ~dd 
up---and it doesn't serve any useful purpose. 

Let us work together to improve the News. One Editor cannot de 
it but fifty members can. There have not been enough critical 
letters received---these are the ones which help to improve the Ne 

Term1no!2sl._ 

President Groskin writes as follows: 
"It appears to me that there is some confusion among some of 

our members who do not fully understand the differeace between a 
'return' bird and a 'recovery', and also as to What i s a 'repeat'. 

"A.. 'repeat' is a short time retrapping, less than t hree 
mon,;hs, of a live bird within five miles of the place of banding. 

"A 'return' is a bird recaptured at the same station where 
banded during or following a migration period, or has been absent 
f'rom the banding station three months or more since its last 
capture at the station; and birds meeting death at or near the 
station are also 'returns'. 

"Recoveries are banded birds recaptured or fOlmd dead at a:ay 
time more than five mile~ away f'rom the point of banding. Birds 
with 'foreign' bands, banded by other cooperators, retrapped or 
found dead more than five miles away from the point of banding 
are also 'recoveries'." 

"For a further expla.na.tion, one might consult the manual for 
bird~ba.nders issued in 1947 by t he Fish and Wildlife Service, of 
the Department of !o.terior, Washington, D.C~ 

NEBBA Spring Meeting 

Mrs. Dater sent in a.n acco1m.t of this meeting which was held 
on April 23rd. at the Evergreen Sanct.uary of Mr. and Mrs. Gstell 
of Berlin, Conn. Portions of this acco1m.t follow. 

The Gstell's have approximately two acres which they started 
to develope twelve years a.go. Every shrub on the place f'Drnishes 
either food or shel.ter for birds,; some both. Northern birds are 
encouraged to spend the winter )Jy ma.ny feeders of origina.l design 
which are filled by Mrs. Gstell every half hour. 

Mrs. Gstell is a bander (and ,a member of EBBA, Ed.), they 




